安徽省 2006 年课程改革实验区初中毕业学业考试

英 语 试 卷
温馨提示：
※ 你现在拿到的这份试卷满分为 120 分。你将有 120 分钟的答题时间。
※ 这份试卷共有试题卷 8 页，答题卷 2 页。请你用钢笔或圆珠笔将答案填写在答题卷、
上。
※ 答题前，请认真审题。考试结束后，请将试题卷和答题卷一并交回。
第一部分

听力（共四大题，满分 20 分）

Ⅰ.听对话，选图片（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分；满份 5 分）
你将听到五段对话和五个问题，每段对话读两遍，每个问题读两遍。请在每小题所给的 A、
B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ⅱ.听对话，选答案（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分；满分 5 分）

你将听到两段对话，每段对话后有几个小题。每段对话读两遍，每个问题仅读一遍。请
在每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。
6.What does Jenny want to do this afternoon?
A.To do some reading.
B.To see a movie.
C.To have a swim.
7.What time will they leave?
A.3∶00 p.m.
B.4∶00 p.m.
C.5∶00 p.m.
8.Where is the new sports center?
A.On Station Road.
B.In Bridge Street.
C.On Long Road.
9.What did Tony do in the sports center last week?
A. He played football and basketball.
B. He played tennis and basketball.
C. He played table tennis and volleyball.
10.When will Mary and Tony go to the sports center?
A.Next Tuesday.
B.Nest Thursday.
C.Next Friday.
Ⅲ.听短文，选答案（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分；满分 5 分）
你将听到一篇短文和五个问题，短文读两遍，每个问题仅读一遍。请根据短文内容，在
每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。
11.Where will they go?
A.A town.
B.A city.
C.A school.
12.How will they to there?
A.By train.
B.By bus.
C.On toot.
13.How long will it take them to get there?
A.Over 3 hours.
B.Over 2 hours.
C.Over 5 hours.
14.What will they take for lunch?
A.Rice.
B.Bread.
C.Sandwiches.
15.What can they do after lunch?
A.Go swimming.
B.Go shopping.
C.Go boating.
Ⅳ.听短文，写信息（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分；满分 5 分）
你将听到一篇短文，短文读两遍。请根据短文内容，填写下面表格中的空缺部分。
Mike’s age

He was

years old.

What happened?

A

Mike’s problem

Maybe he would never

Result

17

16

Mike’s

hit Mike one day.
19

18

up.

brought Cody to the hospital and the 20

woke him up.

第二部分 英语知识应用（共三大题，满分 40 分）
Ⅴ.单项选择（共 15 小题，每小题 1 分；满分 15 分）
从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
21.They all looked
at the teacher when he told them the good news.
A.sadly
B.happily
C.carefully
D.angrily
22.Nancy spoke in such a low voice that
students in our class could hear
her.
A.all
B.many
C.few
D.most
23._
?
_Nothing serious, but a bit tired.

_Better have a rest now, dear.
A.Is that all
B.Is there anything else
C.What’s this
D.What’s the matter with you
24._Shall I tell Sally about it?
_No, you
. I’ve told her already.
A.shouldn’t
B.mustn’t
C.needn’t
D.can’t
25._Who helped you with your English?
_
! I learned it all by myself.
A.Nobody
B.Anybody
C.Somebody
D.Everhody
26.We can see the nothice DANGERI No traffk Lights Ahead
.
A.in a restaurant
B.at a school
C.in a cinema
D.on a road
27.I think Alice is the right person for the job, because she’s always thinking
of ot than of herself.
A.nuch
B.more
C.little
D.less
28.My father doesn’t like the color of the tic because it is too
.
A.dear
B.short
C.thin
D.dark
29.The doctor
the crying baby, but he couldn’t find out what was wrong
with it.
A.looked over
B.looked after
C.looked for
D.looked out
30.Brian is so kind that he often gives me a
when I’m in trouble.
A.reply
B.seat
C.hand
D.reason
31._
?
_Sizc 8. Can I try one on?
A.How much is it
B.How many do you want
C.What time is it
D.What size do you wear
32._ How much did you
of the dictionary?
_∑ 12.
A.buy
B.spend
C.cost
D.pay
33._It’s hot today. How about going swimming after school?
_
! Let’s ask Daniel to go with us.
A.That’s OK
B.Best wishes
C.Good luck
D.Good idea
34.Kate, could you
the radio a bit? Your father is sleeping now.
A.turn down
B.turn off
C.turn up
D.turn on
35._Is that Chris speaking?
_Sorry, he isn’t in. He
abroad on business.
A.goes
B.went
C.has gone
D.will go
Ⅵ.完形填空（共 20 小题，每小题 1 分；满分 20 分）
阅读下列短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳选项。
A
When we were having an English test this morning, I felt somebody was watching
me a little too closely. I turned my
36
quickly and saw Jack, who sat right behind
me. My eyes caught
37
and he said very quietly,“I hope you studied for this38 !”
“What am I going to do?”I thought to myself. I 39 cheating(作弊) in exams.
Besides, I’d studied 40
for the test. Clearly Jack hadn’t. During the exam,

I tried several ways to guard my answers so that Jack wouldn’t be able to see them.
When the exam 41 , I felt I should let him know cheating was 42 . And I didn’t
want to destroy(破坏) our friendship. My mind 43
the right words.
“Sorry, Jack, 44 you know how I feel about cheating.”I said slowly and
gently.“Maybe I could help you
45
before the next test.”“Ok, Bob,”he smiled
weakly,“It rnight not be easy, but I’ll have a try.”
36.A.head
B.hand
C.crasser
D.pencil
37.A.hers
B.his
C.ours
D.yours
38.A.exam
B.job
C.book
D.chance
39.A.suggest
B.like
C.hate
D.finish
40.A.slow
B.slowly
C.hard
D.hardly
41.A.ended
B.began
C.went on
D.took place
42.A.good
B.wrong
C.easy
D.difficult
43.A.agreed with
B.scardhed for C.took up
D.looked at
44.A.and
B.move
C.so
D.but
45.A.drive
B.move
C.count
D.study
B
Many people like to keep dogs as their pets. But do you know dogs were wild(野
生的)animals long, long ago?
The 46 wild dogs were trained by
47
in Europe about 10,000 years
ago. These first“dogs”were not like 48
we have now. They may have
been small
wolves. These dogs often came near humans to 49
some food. Some of the young dogs
were adopted(收养)by people and grew up with them.
Humans believed the 50 were a help to them in many ways. The dogs helped
them to hunt(狩猎). They could smell and hear danger 51 . people could. They helped
keep people 52
on cold nights. So is was 53
to raise the dogs.
Now, there are many different kinds of dogs 54 they may look quite
different from each other. Dog trainers think there are more that 400 different kinds
in the world. The number keeps increasing with new kinds.
Since those early days, humans and dogs have always been together. We should
55
them from now on because they are really our friends.
46.A.first
B.late
C.last
D.whole
47.A.wolves
B.cats
C.humans
D.students
48.A.where
B.what
C.when
D.which
49.A.steal
B.waste
C.make
D.serve
50.A.steal
B.foxes
C.wolves
D.dogs
51.A.when
B.after
C.before
D.as soon as
52.A.cool
B.warm
C.bot
D.cold
53.A.hard
B.useless
C.easy
D.useful
54.A.so
B.and
C.but
D.although
55.A.hurt
B.kill
C.protect
D.sce
Ⅶ.补全对话（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分；满分 5 分）
根据对话内容，从方框内的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多

余选项。
A:This was a really wonderful dinner, Ann.
B: 56 Would you like some more coffee, Joe?
A:No, thanks. 57
B:A photograph.
A:That’s a nice picture. 58
B:Well, that’s Laura, my daughter. And that’s her husband, Jack. 59
A:The little girl must be your granddaughter.
B:Yes. That’s Rose. 60
A:What a lovely family!
A.She’s six years old.
C.I’m glad you enjoyed it.
E.How old is she?
G.He’s an engineer.

B.She’s a doctor.
D.Who are they?
F.What’s that?

第三部分 阅读理解（共一大题，满分 40 分）
Ⅷ.阅读理解（共 20 小题，每小题 2 分；满分 40 分）
阅读下列短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳选项。
A
One day, a farmer was walking along a road with his son Thomas. The father said,
“Look! There’s a horschoe. Pick it up and put it in your bag.” Thomas said,
“It isn’t worth the trouble.” His father said nothing but he picked it up himself.
When they got to a nearby town, they had a rest. There the farmer sold the horschoe
and with the few pennies he bought some cherries(樱桃).
The father and the son continued their way. The sun was well up in the sky,
and there wasn’t a house or even a tree where they could have a rest. Thomas felt
too thirsty to walk on. At this time, his father dropped a cherry on the ground
and Thomas picked it up quickly and ate it. After a while, his father dropped
another cherry and once again, his son lost on time in picking it up and putting
it in his mouth.
And so they went on. The old farmer dropped the cherries and the son picked
them up. When Thomas had caten up all the cherries, his father said to him,“My
drar son, if you had bent(弯腰) down early to pick up that horseshoe, it would
not have been necessary for you to bend so many times for the cherries. Always
remember the lesson that he who does not worry about the little things will find
that he cannot do the great things.”
61.Who picked up the horseshoc at last?
.
A.The son
B.The father
C.Both the father and the son
D.Neither the father nor the son
62.The farmer bought
with the money after he sold the horseshone.
A.some bread
B.some water
C.come cherries
D.some pennies
63.When the son refused to pick up the horseshoe, the father
.
A.beat the son
B.said nothing

C.felt very happy
D.became very angry
64.The father dropped the cherries one by one, because
.
A. he wanted to teach his son a lesson
B. he wanted his son to do more exercise
C. he wanted his son to eat them all
D. he wanted to laugh at his son
65.From the story, we can learn that
.
A. cherries are so delicious that most of us like to eat them
B. a horseshoe is so expensive that it can bring us a lot of money
C. if we want to eat cherries, we must pick up a horseshoe
D. if we don’t worry about the little things, we cannot do the great things
B
Sarah left school at eighteen, went to collcge and then worked at a computer company. Four
years later, she got a new job as a manager in British Airways(英国航空公司). This is what she
told us about her job:

“My office is at Heathrow Airport, but I spend
60% of my time in the air. I teach air-hostesses(空姐) and help
them with any problems I also go to lots of meetings.
My hours are usually form 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. but sometimes I work
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. At work, the first thing I do is check plane
times on my computer and then I speak with some of the air-hostesses.
Sometimes I go on long flights（飞行） to check how the
air-hostesses are doing. That’s my favourite part of the job, but I
like office work, too. Travelling can be hard work. When I get back
from a long trip, all I can do is eat something and then go to bed!
I don’t make much money, but I’m happy with British Airways and
want to stay there and contiue to travel.”

66.Sarah’s first job was

.

A.at a college
C.in British Airways
67.Sarah does most of her work
A.in meetings

B.at a computer company
D.at Heathrow Airport
.
B.in the computer room

C.in the office

D.in airplanes

68.Most days, Sarah starts work at
A.8 a.m.

B.1 p.m.

.
C.4 p.m.

D.9 p.m.

69.The first thing Sarah does after a long trip is

.

A.go to bed

B.have a meal

C.go to a meeting

D.go to the office

70.Sarah would like to

.

A.make more money

B.stop traveling

C.go to college again

D.stay in the same job
C

The Arts Cinema is open 7 days a week, showing lots of American and
foreign films. Next week it will show an Austrdlian film called“Midnight
Meeting”. It is set in Sydney in the 1960s. You can see that film from Monday
to Thursday. I t will be on twice a day at 6:30 and 9:10 in the evenings. The
film lasts two hours and fifteen minutes. Tickets are $ 4, but there is a special student ticket at
$2.60 for all the films. Please bring your student card if you want the cheaper ticket.
The nearest car park to the cinema is in Hamlet Street. It’s just five minutes’walk from the
cinema. If you need further information, phone 8813962 during office hours-9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.
71.From the passage we know that “Midnight Meeting”is a (n)
A.Chinese

B.Japanese

72.When can people see that film?
A.From Monday to Thursday
C.Six days a week
73.The film lasts

C.Australian

film.
D.American

.
B.From Monday to Friday
D.Seven days a week

.

A.from 6:30 p.m. to 9:10 p.m.

B.from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

C.twice a day in the evenings

D.2 hours and 15 minutes

74.What’s the price of a student ticket?
A.$2

B.$2.60

.
C.$4

75.According to the passage, which of the following is true?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Midnight Mceting is about Sydney in 1960.
Students can get a ticket with half of the price.
For more information, please phone 8813962.
The nearest park in about 10 minutes’walk.
D

D.$4.60

Can plants cat people? Probably not, but there are many plants that eat meat. Some of them are
big. And they can cat small animals. One famous meat-cating plant is the Venus flytrap(捕蝇草).
The Venus flytrap is a very strange plant. It grows in dry parts of the United States. Its leaves
are like the pages of a book. They can open and close very quickly. Inside the leaves, there are
three small hairs. If a fly touches one of the hairs, the leaf closes quickly. The fly cannot get out.
In about half an hour, the leaf presses the fly until it is dead. Then, the plant covers the fly. Slowly,
the plant eats the fly.
Why do plants do it? Most plants get what they need from the sun, the air, and the ground. In
some places, the ground is very poor. It doesn’t have all these important things, especially
nitrogen(氮).Animal meat has a lot of nitrogen, so some plants eat meat to get what they need.
Let’s hope that some of the bigger plants don’t get the same idea!
76.The Venus flytrap is a kind of
A.plant

.

B.animal

C.food

77.The Venus flytrap grows in

D.meat

.

A.most parts of the world

B.some parts of Africa

C.dry parts of the United States D.wet parts of England
78.From the passage, we learn that
A.all plants can eat people

.
B.all plants can eat animals

C.some plants can eat people

D.some plants can eat animals

79.The underlined word“presses” probably means
A.挤压

B.关上

C.打开

80.Why do some plants eat animal meat? Because
A.
B.
C.
D.

in Chinese.
D.松开
.

plants are dangerous to animals
animals are dangerous to plants
plants want to get what they need from animal meat
plants want to protect themselves against animals
第四部分

书面表达（共一大题，满分 20 分）

Ⅸ.假定你是张俊，你的英国笔友 David 来信询问你的周未生活，请按以下要点给他回封信。
◇你通常是如何度周未的？
◇你是否满意自己的周未生活？若不满意，你希望如何过？
注意：1.词数：80 左右。
2.信的开头和结尾已为你写好，不计入总词数。

Dear David,
I’m very glad to have received your letter. You asked me about my life on weekends. Now
I’ll tell you something about it.

Yours,
Zhang Jun
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